CONTACT US
57 Abbeydale Road South
Sheffield S7 2Q Q
0114 303 4243
info@thewaggonsheffield.co.uk
thewaggonsheffield.co.uk

parties
& events
th e p ub
A long standing, historical venue at the heart of
the community on the edge of Millhouses Park.
Serving home cooked food and a wide selection of
drinks, we go beyond the usual public house with a
fantastic calendar of events for all the family.

thewaggonsheffield

thewaggonsheff

Don’t forget to look out for the
release of our Christmas brochure
to secure the best party seats!

a r ea
hire

We are experts in every occasion, from birthday
celebrations, weddings, christenings and wakes, to
community group meetings, children’s parties and
networking events. We welcome parties with live
bands and DJs, we create the perfect setting for
private dining, host liquor lessons and outdoor events.
SNUG
Up to 20 people
SNUG & FIREPLACE
Up to 50 people
TAP ROOM
Up to 80 people
RESTAURANT
Up to 150 standing
Up to 85 seated
CONSERVATORY
Up to 20 people

drinks
packages
WINE & PROSECCO
Buy five bottles of house wine/prosecco, get the sixth on us
BUILD YOUR OWN BELLINIS £40
Two bottles of prosecco
and five purées
SHEFFIELD DRY GIN £80
A bottle of our own gin,
eight Franklin & Sons tonics & garnishes
With many more packages on offer,
let us know your favourite tipple!

FO OD
PRIVATE DINING
The restaurant and conservatory are great spaces
for group dining. Select a three course, set meal
from the main menu.
BUFFET Minimum 20 people
For more casual events we have some inspiring
finger or pie buffets. Our buffet menus range from
8 to 12 items per person, including a selection of
sandwiches, salads and British favourites:
STANDARD BUFFET - £9.95pp
DELUXE BUFFET - £13.95pp
HOMEMADE PIE, CHIPS & PEAS - £8pp
PIZZA BUFFET - £12.99pp
Includes a collection of our favourite pizzas and
dessert to satisfy your sweet tooth

pac k ag es
All packages require a minimum of 8 people
BEER MASTERCLASS £15pp
There are so many great craft brews on offer
these days. In this masterclass, you'll learn the
ins and outs of beer from one of our knowledgeable
experts, sampling several beers as you go, soaking it
up with our homemade pizza!
AFTERNOON TEA from £15pp
Looking for something a little different?
Try our take on the English Tea Party.
Add prosecco for + £5pp
GIN SCHOOL £20pp
Who doesn’t love gin? We have a number of
classes available for groups of friends or colleagues.
Each class is tailored around our house gin menu,
featuring 40 gins, so there is sure to be an old
favourite or something new for everyone!
COCKTAIL PARTIES £25pp
Get your nearest and dearest together and learn
how to make your favourite cocktails. Includes a
welcome glass of fizz and three cocktails.

FROM £12PP
Fun packed celebrations from our kid's entertainer!
Each child can enjoy one of our delicious meals.
Parties include face painting, party games, magic
and balloon modelling!
Optional extras: Party bags - £3 per child, 20 helium
balloons - £26, personalised birthday cake from £30.
Adult party goers receive 10% off food on the day!
Minimum of 15 children for 2-3 hours

